Abstract. The clinical efficacy of microsurgical neck clipping for the treatment of cerebral aneurysm rupture and its effect on serum nuclear factor κ-light-chain-enhancer of activated β cells (NF-κB), monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) and matri� metalloproteinase-� (MMP-�) levels �ere investimatri� metalloproteinase-� (MMP-�) levels �ere investi-MMP-�) levels �ere investigated. A total of 56 patients �ith first occurrence of cerebral aneurysm rupture �ere enrolled from June 2015 to June 2016. These patients �ere divided into control (25 patients) and observation groups (31 patients) according to treatment received. The patients in the control group �ere treated �ith interventional embolization and e�traventricular drainage, �hile the patients in the observation group �ere treated �ith microsurgical neck clipping. Serum NF-κB, MCP-1 and MMP-� levels �ere measured by ELISA prior to the operation and at 6 h post-operation. Clinical effects �ere compared at the 6-month follo�-up. There �as no significant difference in the success rate of the operation bet�een the t�o groups (p>0.05). The incidence of complications in the observation group �as significantly lo�er than that in the control group (p<0.05). The Glasgo� Outcome Scale score �as significantly improved in the observation group (p<0.05) compared �ith the control group. Serum NF-κB, MMP-� and MCP-1 �ere significantly decreased in both groups at 6 and 24 h after operation, but the observational group sho�ed significantly lo�er levels for all three proteins than the control group (p<0.05). The application of early microsurgical neck clipping for the treatment of cerebral aneurysm rupture can reduce complications and improve clinical prognosis, and this may be related to a decrease in serum inflammatory response-related factors (NF-κB and MCP-1) and MMP-�.
Introduction
Cerebral aneurysm is the main cause of spontaneous subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAH), �ith an incidence of rupture of appro�imately 1-5%, �hich is only lo�er than the incidence of hypertensive intracerebral hemorrhage and cerebral thrombosis. The 30-day mortality rate is as high as 45 and 30% of survivors have moderate to severe neurological dysfunction (1) . Studies have sho�n that chronic inflammation and pathological remodeling of the e�tracellular matri� may be an important cause of aneurysm (2) . The elastic protease infusion-induced e�perimental animal aneurysm model is similar to human aneurysms at both morphological and pathological levels (3) . Studies on abdominal aortic aneurysms have sho�n that the infiltration of various inflammatory cells can especially promote the secretion of matri� metalloproteinases (MMPs).
MMP-�, �hich in turn accelerates the degradation of elastic and collagen fibers in the arterial �all (4) . Nuclear factor-κB (NF-κB) can regulate the e�pression of a variety of genes involved in the inflammatory response (5) . Monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1) is a member of the chemo-MCP-1) is a member of the chemokine CC subfamily and one of the monocyte-macrophage inducing chemokines. As a do�nstream target protein of NF-κB, MCP-1 plays a role in inducing the inflammatory cascade.
There is no common understanding on the surgical timing and surgical methods used for the treatment of acute cerebral aneurysm rupture. Traditional treatment methods include decompressive craniotomy, paracentesis and interventional embolization. Early microsurgical neck clipping can significantly reduce the incidence of rupture and prevent postoperative cerebral vasospasm (6) . Early microsurgical neck clipping has a positive effect in cases of high-risk aneurysm rupture (7) .
The present study further evaluated �hether the effect of microsurgery in the treatment of cerebral aneurysm rupture �as associated �ith changes in the serum levels of NF-κB, MCP-1 and MMP-�.
Patients and methods

Patient information.
A total of 56 patients �ith first occurrence of cerebral aneurysm rupture �ere continuously selected from June 2015 to June 2016. Emergency surgery indications �ere detected in the patients by CTA e�amination. This study �as approved by the Ethics Committee of the Second Affiliated Hospital of Soocho� University. Signed �ritten informed consents �ere obtained from the patients and/or guardians. E�clusion criteria �ere: Presence of combined brain tumor, cerebral vascular malformations, arteriovenous fistula and hypertensive intracerebral hemorrhage; presence of serious disturbance of consciousness, intracranial space-occupying lesion, serious condition and e�pected survival time <24 h; and presence of other underlying diseases �hich may affect the results.
The patients �ere divided into control (25 patients) and observation groups (31 patients) based on treatment received. The t�o groups �ere equivalent regarding key baseline characteristics (Table I) .
Methods. In accordance �ith standard medical practices, the operations and procedures �ere performed by the same surgical and nursing team. Control group patients �ere treated �ith interventional embolization and e�traventricular drainage. Intracranial pressure and blood pressure �ere controlled �ith gastrointestinal bleeding and cerebral vasospasm �as prevented prior to surgery. General anesthesia �as induced and the Seldinger technique �as used to puncture the femoral artery. The bilateral internal carotid artery and vertebral artery �ere subjected to DSA e�amination. With the assistance of a microguide �ire, the appropriate type of micro-coil �as sent to complete the embolization. Embolization �as confirmed by angiography. Patients �ith intracranial hematoma and ventricular hemorrhage �ere treated �ith e�traventricular drainage.
The patients in the observation group �ere treated �ith microsurgical neck clipping. A Zeiss OPMI Pentero surgical microscope (E-Ma�dent Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) and supporting equipment �ere used and the pterional approach �as applied. The lateral scapula arachnoid and nearby blood vessels �ere carefully separated to fully e�pose the circle of Willis. The target vessel �as separated and the neck of the tumor �as completely clipped. No active bleeding �as found after releasing the temporary blocking clip, indicating success of the procedure. To ensure tumor artery flo�, a drainage tube �as ind�elled in the carotid cistern.
Observational index. The success and complication rates �ere compared bet�een the t�o groups during a 6-month follo�-up period. The Glasgo� Outcome Scale (GOS) �as used for scoring, and �as defined as: Five points, patients recovered and returned to normal condition �ith mild defects; 4 points, �ith mild disability, patients could live independently and �ork under protection; 3 points, sober patients �ith severe disability, care is needed for daily life; 2 points, vegetative state �ith minimal response; and 1 point, death. The serum levels of NF-κB, MMP-� and MCP-1 �ere measured by ELISA prior to surgery and at 6 and 24 h after surgery. The reagents �ere obtained from Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology (Jiangsu, China). The microplate reader �as purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc. (Hercules, CA, USA). The operations �ere performed in strict accordance �ith the manufacturer's instructions. The e�periments �ere performed three times and the average value �as calculated.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis �as performed using SPSS 20.0 statistical soft�are (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Measurement data �ere e�pressed as mean ± standard deviation (mean ± SD), and comparison bet�een groups �as made using independent-samples t-test. Serum levels of NF-κB, MMP-� and MCP-1 at different time-points �ere compared using repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA). Count data are e�pressed as cases or %, and comparison bet�een groups �as performed using χ 2 test. Ranking data �ere compared using the rank-sum test. P<0.05 �as considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
Surgery success rate and complication incidence. There �as no significant difference in the success rate bet�een the t�o groups (p>0.05). The incidence of complications in the observation group �as lo�er than that in the control group (p<0.05; Table II) .
GOS score. The GOS score of the observation group �as significantly improved compared to the control group (p<0.05; Table III) .
Serum NF-κB, MMP-9 and MCP-1 levels. Serum NF-κB, MMP-� and MCP-1 levels in both groups �ere decreased at 6 and 24 h post-surgery. Observation group levels �ere lo�er for the 3 proteins than control group levels (p<0.05; Figs. 1-3) . Table II . Surgery success rate and complication incidence (cases, %). .3) 8 (25.8) 2 (6.5) 1 (3.2) 1 (3.2) (n=31) χ 2 -2.073 P-value 0.038 GOS, Glasgo� Outcome Scale. Figure 1 . Serum NF-κB levels in the control and observation groups pre-and post-surgery. Serum NF-κB levels in both groups gradually decreased at 6 and 24 h post-surgery, �ith serum NF-κB levels significantly lo�er in the observation group ( * p<0.05 vs. control group pre-surgery; # p<0.05 vs. observation group pre-surgery). NF-κB, nuclear factor-κB. 
Complication incidence ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Discussion
Studies have sho�n that the peak period of rebleeding is 4-� days post-cerebral aneurysm rupture �ith high mortality rate (8,�) . Early surgery is recommended for patients �ith Hunt-Hess grading levels I and II, but surgical timing for the patients �ith levels III to V remains controversial. Some scholars believe that early surgery may increase the mortality rate due to unstable condition induction (�) . Ho�ever, �ith the development of vascular intervention techniques and micro-technology, early (�ithin 72 h) and ultra-early (24 h) surgical treatment has become possible (10) . Without the need for craniotomy, interventional embolization only causes small trauma and can be applied to patients �ith unstable condition. Interventional embolization leads to relatively fe�er hemodynamic changes and stress responses, �hich in turn increases the success rate (11) . The main dra�back of interventional embolization is the need to accurately assess the distribution of intracranial blood vessels and aneurysms, and surgical failure is mainly due to vessel variation, errors in localizing target vessels, and incomplete embolization (12) . The main complications are angiorrhea and vasospasm, �hich are related to mechanical stimulation and foreign body reactions caused by surgical materials (13) .
After interventional embolization, the �ound should be closed to prevent rebleeding, �ith hematoma removal, decompressive craniectomy, or e�traventricular drainage then performed to stabilize the patient condition (13) . After microsurgical neck clipping, aneurysms shrink due to fibrosis and the incidence of rebleeding is lo�. The use of microscopy provides clear visualization, �hich is helpful for avoiding the intracranial nerve and vascular injury, reducing bleeding and increasing positioning accuracy (14) . In this study, no significant difference �as found in surgical success rate bet�een the t�o groups, �hile lo�er complication incidence rates and higher GOS scores �ere found in the observation group, indicating that early microsurgical neck clipping �as safe and effective for the treatment of cerebral aneurysm rupture. In addition, studies have sho�n that depressurization treatment should not be performed during surgery to reduce the occurrence of postoperative serious complications, such as cerebral infarction (15) . Important traffic arteries should not be clipped during surgery to reduce the occurrence of permanent dysfunction (16) .
Our study sho�ed that serum levels of NF-κB, MMP-� and MCP-1 in both groups gradually decreased at 6 and 24 h after surgery, �ith the observation group presenting significantly lo�er levels of all three proteins. Aneurysm formation is caused by the local e�pansion of the arterial �all and damage to elastic and collagen fibers (17) . MMPs are mainly responsible for the degradation of arterial �all elastin and collagen (17) , and inflammatory cells are the main source of MMP-� in the arterial �all. The aggregation of macrophages in the aneurysm �all is the main intermediate step of the inflammatory response process (18). MCP-1 is a member of the chemokine CC subfamily and is the strongest monocyte-macrophage chemokine (1�). Acute aneurysms are often accompanied �ith increased MCP-1 levels, �hich is consistent �ith the degree of inflammatory response. NF-κB is �idely involved in the inflammatory response, immune response, cell differentiation, apoptosis and stress responses. NF-κB can bind to the promoter regions of a variety of proinflammatory cytokines and immunomodulatory factors and is key player in the regulation of the e�pression of proinflammatory genes. After activation, NF-κB is transported into the nucleus to activate the e�pression of do�nstream target genes, �hich in turn induces macrophage aggregation in the aneurysm �all and the degradation of the e�tracellular matri� (20, 21) . The changes in indicator protein e�pression observed in this study demonstrated that microsurgical treatment can significantly reduce the degree of the inflammatory response and reduce the e�pression level of MMP-�.
In conclusion, the application of early microsurgical neck clipping in the treatment of cerebral aneurysm rupture can reduce the incidence of complications and improve clinical prognosis, �hich may be associated �ith a decreased serum inflammatory response and reduced e�pression level of MMP-�. The shortcomings of the study �ere the small sample size and short follo�-up time. In addition, the correlations bet�een the e�pression levels of NF-κB, MMP-� and MCP-1 �ere not analyzed. Further validation is needed.
